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ABSTRACT: The physical and thermal properties of hand-cast polyurethane and poly-
urethane/polyurea elastomers prepared from prepolymers of 20 and 97% trans,trans-
4,4 *-diisocyanatodicyclohexyl methane (t,t-rMDI) and C3- and C4-polyethers chain ex-
tended with either 1,4-butanediol (XB) or a commercial mixture of diethyl toluenedia-
mine isomers (DETDA) were determined. The influence of the distribution of geometric
isomers of the diisocyanate and of the chain-extender building blocks on these proper-
ties is significant. Urethane/ureas are harder and have higher modulus than polyure-
thanes formed from the same prepolymer. The polyurethane/polyurea elastomers all
have somewhat high compression set. Dynamic Mechanical Analysis (DMA) suggests
that DETDA extended systems based on 20% t,t-rMDI are phase separated, as illus-
trated by extended rubbery plateau regions and significantly higher softening points
than the corresponding XB extended ones. Uniquely, these elastomers are transparent
rather than opaque as typical with most other phase-segregated elastomers. Polyure-
thanes based on 97% t,t-rMDI are harder and have higher modulus than those based
on 20% t,t-rMDI (Desmodury W). They have good phase separation and high softening
points but they are opaque. Surprisingly, there is not much difference between the
physical or thermal properties of polyurethane/polyureas and polyurethanes based on
97% t,t-rMDI. Replacing XB with DETDA gives only moderate improvement in proper-
ties, but it does make the elastomers optically clear. q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J
Appl Polym Sci 64: 957–970, 1997

Key words: aliphatic diisocyanate; cast elastomers; 4,4 *-diisocyanatodicyclohexyl
methane; polyether–urethane/urea

INTRODUCTION tenders) with diisocyanates. From a morphologi-
cal standpoint, they consist of crystalline or glassy

Cast polyurethane (PUR) elastomers are pre- hard domains of the segregated polyurethane so-
pared by combining linear high molecular weight called hard segments in an elastic matrix of the
polyols and low molecular weight diols (chain ex- so-called soft segments. Many of the physical

properties of these elastomers are due to this mi-
crophase separation.1–5 The hard domains func-Correspondence to : J. W. Rosthauser.

* Present address: Bayer AG, D-41538 Dormagen, Ger- tion as multifunctional crosslinks and as reinforc-
many. ing fillers in a relatively fluid, less polar polyether† Present address: Institute for Technical Chemistry II,

or polyester soft segment phase. Physical proper-University of Stuttgart, D-70569 Stuttgart, Germany.
q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/050957-14 ties of thermoplastic PUR elastomers are directly
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related to the morphology and constitution of
these copolymers and especially to the hard seg-
ment structure and amount of it that is dispersed
in the soft phase.

Most commercial cast PUR elastomers are pre-
pared using the ‘‘prepolymer process.’’ The soft
segment polyol is incorporated into an isocyanate-
terminated oligomer (prepolymer) in a first step
by reacting with excess diisocyanate. In a second
step, this prepolymer is subsequently chain ex-
tended by the molder to form the elastomer. Pre-
polymers typically contain from about 4 to about

Figure 1 Structures of the geometrical isomers of10 wt % available residual isocyanate groups. The
4,4 *-diisocyanatodicyclohexyl methane.commonly used aromatic diisocyanates are 2,4-

and 2,6-toluene diisocyanate mixtures (TDI) and
4,4 *-diisocyanatodiphenyl methane (MDI), which cally clear. The PUR elastomers based on isomer-are combined with polyester or C3- or C4-polyether ically pure trans,trans-rMDI (100% t,t-rMDI)polyols to form commercially available prepoly- show superior mechanical properties and resis-mers. tance to solvents as well as improved high temper-MDI-based prepolymers are typically chain ex- ature performance. As an illustration, dynamictended with 1,4-butanediol (XB) to form PUR mechanical analysis (DMA) of elastomers pre-elastomers containing almost exclusively ure- pared from 100% t,t-rMDI, 2000 MW C4-poly-thane linkages. TDI-based prepolymers are usu- ether, and XB (40% hard segment content, pre-ally chain extended with aromatic diamines to pared by chain extending an 8.4% NCO prepoly-form PUR elastomers that contain both urethane mer) shows an at least 707C higher hard segment(from polyol in the prepolymer) and urea (from melting point and an elastomeric plateau that isdiamine) linkages. MDI prepolymers are not nor- significantly extended compared to analogousmally extended with diamines due to their higher polymers prepared with commercial Desmoduryreactivity compared to TDI-based ones, even W.9 These PUR elastomers based on pure t,t-rMDIwhen the deactivated diamine chain extender, are opaque, possibly indicating that they have im-methylene bis(ortho-chloro aniline) (MbOCA) is proved microphase separation and higher hardused. Prepolymers based on the cycloaliphatic domain crystallinity. The improved phase separa-4,4 *-diisocyanato dicyclohexylmethane (rMDI) tion also leads to a higher modulus in the elastichave lower reactivity than those based on either plateau region (Fig. 2).TDI or MDI. They react sufficiently slowly to be Our goal was to investigate if polyether–ure-easily chain extended in hand-casting operations thane/urea elastomers based on 97% t,t-rMDIwith aromatic diamines as well as with diols. also had superior mechanical and dynamic me-Because rMDI is prepared by the hydrogena- chanical properties compared to those based ontion of 4,4 *-diaminodiphenyl methane (MDA) and 20% t,t-rMDI. The soft segments in the elastomerssubsequent phosgenation of the 4,4 *-diaminodi- investigated were either 2000 MW C3- or C4-poly-cyclohexyl methane (rMDA), the phosgenated, ethers. Prepolymers were made with both diisocy-hydrogenated material is a mixture of three anates and both polyethers. The chain extendersgeometrical isomers: trans,trans-, cis,trans-, and were 1,4-butanediol (XB) in the case of poly-cis,cis-rMDI (Fig. 1).6–8 The properties of the ether–urethanes, and diethyl toluenediaminerMDI-based polyurethanes are strongly depen- (isomeric mixture, DETDA) in the case of poly-dent on the trans,trans-isomer content of the ether–urethane/ureas.rMDI.9–12

PUR elastomers based on 4,4 *-diisocyanato di-
cyclohexylmethane (rMDI) are known for their EXPERIMENTALexcellent light stability and hydrolysis resis-
tance.6 PUR elastomers made from Desmodury

MaterialsW (consisting of ca. 20% trans,trans-, 50% cis,
trans-, and 30% cis,cis-rMDI commercially avail- The 20% trans,trans-4,4*-diisocyanatodicyclohexyl

methane (20% t,t-rMDI Desmodury W, Bayerable from Bayer Corporation, see Fig. 1) are opti-
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Figure 2 Shear storage modulus (G * ) and shear loss modulus (G 9 ) versus tempera-
ture of PUR elastomers based on 100% t,t-rMDI (G *: shaded squares, G 9: shaded circles)
and 20% t,t-rMDI (G *: open squares; G 9: open circles).6

Corporation) had a hydrolyzable chloride content dilaurate catalyst (DBTDL, Dabcoy T-12, Air
Products, Inc.) was also used without purification.of less than 2 ppm and was used without further

purification. The actual 4,4 *-isomer distribution Diethyl toluenediamine (DETDA) was ob-
tained commercially from Ethyl (now Albemarle)was 22.7% trans,trans , 49.3% cis,trans, and 28.0%

cis,cis, as determined by gas chromatography. Corporation as a mixture of isomers, the main
constituents of which are the 2,4- and 2,6-diami-An intermediate, 50% t,t-rMDI, was prepared

by crystallizing the trans,trans isomer from Des- notoluenes substituted in the 3,5-positions on the
ring with on the average two ethyl groups permodury W by cooling to 07C. The 97% t,t-rMDI

was obtained by melt crystallizing the 50% t,t- molecule. The material also contained less than
0.01 wt % water and was used as received. BothrMDI at 157C,13 decanting the liquid phase, and

then solvent washing the crystals using cyclohex- chain extenders were stored over molecular
sieves.ane. The crystals were vacuum filtered and residual

solvent was removed by vacuum distillation. The
4,4*-isomer distribution was 96.8% trans,trans,

Processing2.3% cis,trans and 0.9% cis,cis. The hydrolyzable
chloride content was less than 2 ppm. The elastomers were prepared using the prepoly-

mer process. Isocyanate-terminated prepolymersThe same lots of all raw materials were used
in this study. The 2000 MW polytetramethylene were synthesized by reacting one equivalent (1/2

mol) of the polyol, either 2000 MW C4-polyetherglycol (Polymegy 2000, Quaker Oats), 2000 MW
polypropylene glycol (Multranoly 3600, Bayer or 2000 MW C3-polyether, with 3.5 equivalents

(1.75 mol) of rMDI. DBTDL was added to theCorporation), and 1,4-butanediol (BDO, ARCO
Chemical Corp.) all contained less than 0.01 wt polyols at 25 ppm using 97% t,t-rMDI and at 50

ppm using 20% t,t-rMDI to form the respective% water and were used as received. Dibutyltin
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Table I Temperature/Viscosity Relationship of rMDI-Based Prepolymers (7% NCO)

Viscosity [Pa s]
Prepolymer
Based on 257C 557C 607C 737C 807C 907C

C4-ether 10–25 3–5 2–3 1.5–2 1–1.5 0.5–1
C3-ether 2–6 0.7–0.9 0.5–0.7 0.3–0.5 0.2–0.4 0.1–0.3

prepolymers. The mixtures were stirred under cessing conditions, we assumed that the reactions
went to the same degrees of completion and thatvacuum at 907C for about 3 h until the reactions

were completed, as determined by titration with the molecular weights of the materials were ap-
proximately the same. The molecular weights ofn -butyl amine according to ASTM D-4666 (ca. 7%

NCO content at completion). Table I lists repre- the individual elastomers could not be determined
due to insolubility of all of the polyurethane/ur-sentative viscosity ranges of prepolymers at dif-

ferent temperatures. Most prepolymers con- eas, but they should be greater than about
100,000 atomic mass units.14taining the 97% isomer were slightly more viscous

than those based on 20% t,t-rMDI.
The elastomers were formulated with an NCO

Analysisto active H ratio of about 1.05. Prepolymers were
degassed (entrapped air was removed) at 907C The stress–strain properties of the elastomers

were determined according to ASTM D-412–87under vacuum at 0.1 mmHg for 20 min. To pre-
pare castings, the preheated prepolymers and the using a standard Instron testing machine. The

samples were cut using a standard die (Die C)respective chain extenders were weighed into
dried glass jars and stirred thoroughly for about and tested at room temperature using a crosshead

speed of 20 inches/min. The Shore hardness was30 s, being careful to avoid whipping air into the
mixtures. The prepolymer temperatures were determined according to ASTM D-2240; the resil-

ience was determined according to ASTM D-2632;held at either 80–907C when butanediol was used
as chain extender or at 55–657C with DETDA. and the compression set was determined ac-

cording to ASTM D-395.Potlives (i.e., the working times before the viscos-
ity became too high to cast) of the polyurethane The dynamic-mechanical properties of the elas-

tomer samples were determined with a Rheome-mixtures were 2–4 min.
The mixtures were poured into closed pre- trics Dynamic Spectrometer (Model 7700). Rect-

angular samples (21
2 1 1

2 1 1
89 ) were torsionallyheated molds (100–1107C) to produce 6 1 6 1 1

89

plaques and approximately 0.5 9 high1 1.2 9 diam- stressed at 1 Hz, with strains between 0.04 and
1.5%. The storage modulus (G * ) and loss moduluseter cylindrical (button) samples for each poly-

mer. After 30–60 min at 1107C, depending on the (G 9 ) were determined as a function of tempera-
ture between 0807C and 2207C in 57C incrementstime necessary for the polymers to solidify (de-

mold times), the elastomers were removed from with 2-min equilibration intervals. Tg values in
this study were determined from the local maxi-the molds, the samples were postcured for 22 h at

1107C, and then conditioned at room temperature mum of the Tan d ( loss tangent) curves. For pur-
pose of clarity in making the comparisons betweenand humidity for at least 2 weeks prior to testing.

All polyurethane/ureas were optically clear but the various elastomers, only the storage modulus
curves are included in the figures.had light brown color caused by the deeply brown-

colored diamine. The color did not become darker
during the conditions of curing in this study, but
may increase when materials are postcured at RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
higher temperatures. All polyurethanes were col-
orless and either clear in the case of elastomers Mechanical properties of the elastomers are tabu-

lated in Tables II and III. The same behavior asbased on 20% t,t-rMDI or opaque when using 97%
t,t-rMDI. observed by Seneker et al.9 was again found for

the C4-ether based polyurethanes; i.e., almost allBecause the materials were prepared using the
same levels of raw materials and the same pro- physical property levels are improved by replac-
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Table II Physical Properties of C4-Ether–Based Polymers

20% t,t-rMDI 97% t,t-rMDI

Physical Property XB DETDA XB DETDA

Shore D hardness 26 47 41 47
Resilience (%) 39 53 58 57

100% modulus (psi) 814 1765 1380 1539
300% modulus (psi) 1848 4396 1580 3181

Tensile strength (psi) 2676 4410 3686 4412
Ultimate elongation (%) 368 312 720 382
Die C tear (pli) 345 506 741 590
Compression set (%) 42 50 27 55

Polymers prepared by chain extending 7% NCO prepolymers.

ing 20% t,t-rMDI with 97% t,t-rMDI. The same compared to analogous C3-ether based polymers.
Polyurethane/ureas with both polyethers have veryeffect, albeit less pronounced, was observed in this

study with the C3-ether based polyurethanes. similar physical properties except for compression
set, which is significantly higher in the C3-etherUrethanes based on the purer isomer are harder,

more resilient, and are tougher than the corre- based polymers. This may be due to the higher flu-
idity of the C3-ether matrix, which is plausible,sponding systems based on the 20% t,t-isomer.

The polyurethanes based on the purer isomer are given the difference in the viscosity of the C3- and
C4-polyether prepolymers used (see Table I).both opaque while those based on the isomer mix-

ture are clear. This higher fluidity or increased tendency to-
wards plastic slippage14 could allow the hard seg-This large difference seen comparing proper-

ties of the polyurethanes with varying isomer con- ments to realign more easily when the samples
are compressed at 707C.tent of the diisocyanate does not extend itself into

those of the polyurethane/ureas. The properties The shapes of the stress–strain curves of poly-
urethanes and polyurethane/ureas in both poly-of the polyurethane/ureas based on the 20% t,t-

rMDI are superior to those of the analogous poly- ether systems were very similar for either 20 or
97% t,t-rMDI. The obvious differences are the ef-urethanes, but the polyurethane/urea elastomers

based on 97% t,t-rMDI are not greatly different fects of soft segment crystallization in the C4-
based materials and the magnitude of the strainfrom those based on the 20% t,t-rMDI containing

isomer regardless of the type of polyether. All of values in both polyether systems. Stress induced
crystallization can occur in the C4-ether soft seg-the urea containing elastomers are transparent.

C4-ether based polyurethanes are harder, have ments but not in the C3-ether based ones. The
stress–strain curves of the polyurethanes basedhigher tear strengths and smaller compression sets

Table III Physical Properties of C3-Ether-Based Polymers

20% t,t-rMDI 97% t,t-rMDI

Physical Property XB DETDA XB DETDA

Shore D hardness 21 42 38 49
Resilience (%) 41 47 51 54

100% modulus (psi) 762 1427 1335 1406
300% modulus (psi) 1190 2646 1360 2640

Tensile strength (psi) 1939 4522 1557 3294
Ultimate elongation (%) 697 459 762 370
Die C tear (pli) 389 502 475 510
Compression set (%) 57 78 32 72

Polymers prepared by chain extending 7% NCO prepolymers.
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Figure 3 Stress–strain curves of polyurethanes based on 97% t,t-rMDI and either
C4-ether ( —) or C3-ether ( – – – ); 7% NCO prepolymers, chain extended with XB (25–
50 ppm of T-12). Inset is the Young’s modulus: 22,000 psi for C4-ether and 18,000 psi
for C3-ether.

on 97% t,t-rMDI with both soft segments are de- tween polyurethanes and polyurethane/ureas are
evident above 100% strain and become dramaticpicted in Figure 3.

The polyurethane with C4-ether as soft seg- with higher elongation. The stress–strain curves
of the 97% t,t-rMDI/C3-ether prepolymers chainment has a higher modulus at every elongation

than those based on C3-ether. The differences in extended with XB and DETDA are shown in Fig-
ure 4. Irrespective of the type of polyether polyol,the stress–strain curves at low elongation, the

Young’s or yield modulus, are smaller than at the DETDA chain-extended system is character-
ized by a higher stress at a given strain, this dif-higher ones. At low elongation the moduli are pri-

marily defined by the micromorphology of the ference increasing with increasing strain. How-
ever, the elongation to break is lower for the poly-polymer. Because both have comparable hard do-

main sizes and contents, one would not expect a urethane/ureas. In other words, the ductility of
the polyurethanes is higher.great difference in the yield modulus of the two

polyether urethanes. However, the modulus at Ureas form stronger secondary bonds than ure-
thanes because two NH groups are available forhigher elongations increases sharply in C4-ether

based polyurethanes. Poly(tetramethylene gly- hydrogen bonding. The resulting stronger inter-
molecular interactions lead to increased in-col) is a semicrystalline polymer. At high elonga-

tions, the soft segment chains in the elastic matrix terchain attractions of the polyureas in the hard
segments and thus, a higher mechanical stabilityorder parallel to each other and crystallize. The

stress-induced crystallization causes a strength- of the hard domains. At high elongations (greater
than about 200% in this case) the differences inening of the material that results in an increase of

the modulus. On the other hand, C3-based ethers stress are quite evident due to these hard segment
interchain attractions. The forces necessary toform a noncrystallizable amorphous elastic ma-

trix in which the modulus remains almost con- break these secondary bonds are quite high. On
the other hand, the Young’s modulus, which is thestant until the polymer fails.

Differences in the stress–strain behavior be- slope of the stress–strain curve at low elongations
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Figure 4 Stress–strain curves of polymers based on 97% t,t-rMDI and C3-ether chain
extended either with XB ( – – – ) or DETDA ( —). Young’s modulus: 18,000 psi for XB
and 19,500 psi for DETDA.

(less than 5%), is about the same for the urea- intact and soft segment crystallization dictates
these differences. At elongations greater thancontaining elastomers as for the all urethane elas-

tomers. Modulus at low elongation is dictated by 300%, forces necessary to break the bonds from
the hard segment interchain attractions are onlymicrodomain interconnectivity. It is a measure of

the force required to begin to move the hard do- about as high as in the 20% t,t-rMDI system.
The question of why we do not see the samemains through the relatively fluid soft segment

matrix. Although the urethane and urea hard do- tremendous increase in the middle portions of the
modulus curve when replacing the diol extendermains are very different, their content is about

the same. Thus, the modulus at low elongations with the diamine in the 97%-isomer systems as
in the 20%-isomer ones can be answered by con-is proportional to the entropy elasticity of the net-

work. The polyether segments, the elastic chains, sidering: (1) the effect of the rMDI isomeric purity
on the hard segment packing order in the hardare the same in both cases.

Polyurethane/ureas based on 20% t,t-rMDI domains, and (2) the hydrogen bond-forming pos-
sibilities of the urethane and urea groups.have dramatically improved property levels com-

pared to the corresponding polyurethanes. For ex- DETDA is an isomeric mixture of diamines. Con-
sequently, the hard segment also consists of aample, at relatively high strain levels, modulus is

nearly double in the urea-containing elastomers. mixture of isomers that cannot form the highly
ordered crystal structure reported for the XBThe increases in moduli are less pronounced when

comparing 97% t,t-rMDI polyurethane/ureas to chain extended analogue15 in the 97% t,t-rMDI-
based polyurethane. On the other hand, the stabi-the corresponding polyurethanes at intermediate

elongations (between about 10 and 200%). Above lizing effect of hydrogen bond formation on hard
segment interaction is more pronounced in the200% elongation, differences begin to appear.

Here the type of polyether plays a more prominent DETDA-extended systems (urea linkages) than
in the XB-extended ones (urethane linkages).role. At this point, the hard segments are still
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Table IV Physical Properties of C3-Ether/ In all cases, the polyurethane/ureas are harder
20% t,t-rMDI-Based Polyurethane/Ureas than the polyurethanes but have significantly

higher compression sets. When a load is applied
%NCO at the relatively high temperature (707C) of the

test method, the urea hard segment units realign
Physical Property 4.4 8.7 13.6 themselves and then retain these new positions

in the soft segment matrices after the load is re-Hard block content (%) 30 45 60
moved. The breaking and formation of new hydro-Shore D hardness 31 55 71
gen bonds at this elevated temperature would beResilience (%) 47 52 57
consistent with this behavior. In the case of the100% moduluse (psi) 670 1970 NA

300% modulus (psi) 1240 3245 NA polyurethanes based on the purer isomer, compres-
Tensile strength (psi) 2840 3995 4450 sion set is better because these crystalline hard seg-
Ultimate elongation (%) 600 375 66 ments would not be expected to melt at this temper-
Die C tear (pli) 360 535 NDa

ature. The set values for most of these urea systems
Compression set (%) 77 87 NDa

based on rMDI are considerably higher than those
of elastomers based on aromatic isocyanates, whicha These properties could not be determined because the sam-
typically fall in the range 10–30%.ples were too hard and brittle.

Although all polymers were prepared with 7%
NCO prepolymers, the hard segment content (de-

Thus, the urea linkages are decisive in the 20% fined as weight percent of diisocyanate plus chain
t,t-rMDI-based elastomers because the better hy- extender) of the polyurethane/ureas (40%) is al-
drogen bond formation compensates for the limi- ways higher than that of the polyurethanes (36%)
tations in hard segment packing due to the rMDI because the molecular weight of DETDA is higher

than that of XB. The increased hard segment con-isomeric mixture.

Figure 5 Comparison of polyurethane–ureas based on 20% t,t-rMDI/C3-ether pre-
polymers with varying isocyanate content: ( —) 4.4% NCO, ( – – – ) 8.7% NCO, (r r r)
13.6% NCO.
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Table V Thermal Properties of r-MDI-Based Polymers

Thermal Event (7C)

rMDI Elastomer Tg D Tg
a Tsoftening D Tm

b

C4-ether based
20% t,t/XB 074 11 145 120
20% t,t/DETDA 077 8 178 125
97% t,t/XB 075 10 195 70
97% t,t/DETDA 075 10 205 98

C3-ether based
20% t,t/XB 051 14 130 135
20% t,t/DETDA 052 13 180 123
97% t,t/XB 056 9 189 76
97% t,t/DETDA 056 9 215 88

a D Tg was calculated by subtracting the glass transition temperature (ca. 0657C) of 2000 MW
poly(propylene glycol) or of 2000 MW poly(tetramethylene glycol) as reported in ref. 10 (0857C)
from the Tg of the elastomer.

b D Tm was calculated by subtracting softening temperature of the elastomer from the Tm of
the urethane hard block (2657C) as reported in ref. 9 or from the Tm of the 20% t,t-rMDI/DETDA
urea hard block (ca. 3037C) as determined by the same method as reported in ref. 9.

tent may also contribute to the higher hardness in Table IV. Also, there is a well defined ‘‘rubbery
plateau’’ region for the DETDA extended polyure-and modulus.

This increase in modulus and hardness coinci- thane/ureas, which is in sharp contrast to that of
the XB-extended polyurethane materials based ondental with increasing the hard segment content

is consistent with the behavior of polyurethanes6 the 20% t,t-rMDI prepolymer (8.7% NCO) shown
in Figure 2. This not only results in the muchand polyurethane/ureas. As an example of the lat-

ter, the physical properties of polyurethane/ureas better physical properties of the polyurethane/ur-
eas at room temperature, but also makes the glassobtained from C3-polyether (2000 MW) prepoly-

mers based on 20% t,t-rMDI with varying isocya- transition temperature (Tg) of the soft segment
and the melting point of the crystalline hard seg-nate content chain extended with DETDA are in-

cluded in Table IV. ment (Tm ) much easier to recognize.
Due to high melting points of the hard seg-As is normally the case, the tensile strength

increases and the ultimate elongation decreases ments of the elastomers in this study and the tem-
perature limitations of our DMA test method, wewith increasing hard segment content. This is con-

sistent with the results of Wang et al.,16 which have used an arbitrary value, Tsoftening , in place of
Tm . We define Tsoftening as the temperature atcompared the analogous all polyurethane series

(XB extended) based on Desmodury W to ones which the storage modulus G* value falls to one-
half of the value for G* at 1007C. The reasoning forbased on MDI.
this becomes quite evident upon close examination
of the G* curve for the 13.6% NCO prepolymer chain

Thermal Properties extended with DETDA. Tm is somewhat higher than
the reliable limit of our instrument, ca. 2207C.As an illustration to explain how physical proper-

ties of these polyurethane and polyurethane/ur- The curve for the extremely hard material
(13.6% NCO prepolymer chain extended witheas shown in Table IV are interrelated to their

thermal properties, the discussion now focuses on DETDA) is much flatter with a change of less than
one order of magnitude in the storage modulusthe DMA curves of this series of polyurethane/

urea elastomers prepared from the C3-ether/20% from 0100 to 2207C. At this high hard segment
content, the material no longer behaves like ant,t-rMDI prepolymers with varying isocyanate

content shown in Figure 5. elastomer with a discreet soft segment Tg and
hard segment Tm , but becomes hard and moreThe storage modulus (G * ) increases with in-

creasing hard segment content. This is consistent brittle like an amorphous plastic. Notice also that
the glass transition of this urea is less easy towith the higher moduli at room temperature seen
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Figure 6 Comparison of C4-ether polyurethanes based on ( —) 20% t,t-rMDI/XB or
( – – – ) 97% t,t-rMDI/XB.

recognize and occurs at a higher temperature The magnitude of these differences should give
some qualitative indication as to the extent ofthan that of the other two elastomeric polymers.

Ideally, the perfectly segregated two phase phase mixing. Lower relative values of D Tg would
indicate that there is less hard segment mixedelastomer would have the Tg of the pure polyol

soft segment and the Tm of the pure crystalline into the soft segment polyol matrix.17 Although
hard block with the storage modulus remaining the Tm of the hard segment depends largely on the
nearly constant as an extended ‘‘rubbery plateau’’ size of the crystalline domains and the packing of
between these two temperatures. Industrial elas- these crystals, it is also affected by impurities (in
tomer applications have confirmed that larger this case, soft segment polyol) that lower the melt-
temperature spans of the rubbery plateau coin- ing point. Lower values of DTm could suggest that
cide with wider use temperature ranges for the less soft segment polyol is mixed into the ‘‘crystal-
polymers. As expected, the elastomers in this line’’ or ‘‘semicrystalline’’ hard segment domain.
study all have Tg somewhat higher than the Tg of The result is a lower degree of freezing point de-
the pure soft segment and Tsoftening somewhat pression of the pure hard segment contaminated
lower than the Tm of the ‘‘pure crystalline’’ or with smaller amounts of soft segment.
‘‘semicrystalline’’ hard block. For comparison pur- The thermal-mechanical properties of the elas-
poses we have used the following conventions to tomers are tabulated in Table V. The relatively
quantify these phenomena: low and approximately equal values for DTg for

all of the elastomers suggests that there is proba-
bly little mixing of the hard segments in the soft

DTg Å polymer Tg 0 pure polyol Tg segment matrixes of the polymers. Much larger
differences are observed in the DTm values, sug-DTm Å pure hard segment Tm

0 polymer Tsoftening gesting that more contamination of the hard do-
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Figure 7 Comparison of polyurethane and polyurethane–urea based on 20% t,t-
rMDI/C4-ether cured with ( —) XB or ( – – – ) DETDA.

mains by soft segments is occurring. Also, there based materials. Also, the transition at about
0307C with the purer isomer is probably due tois much greater differences between these values

for the individual elastomers. the combined effects of crystallinity of the C4-poly-
ether and less hard segment/soft segment phaseAssigning the value for Tsoftening as we have de-

fined it may skew the quantitative values for mixing in this elastomer.
Replacing the diol with the diamine has a sig-DTm , making the 20% t,t-rMDI-based polyure-

thanes appear to have a better property spectrum nificant positive effect in the 20% t,t-rMDI-based
systems, as illustrated in Figure 7. The polyure-than they actually do, but the qualitative trends

are very clear. Here, the softening points of the thane–ureas have superior thermal mechanical
properties to those of the polyurethanes. As withpolymers based on the purer isomer are at least

50 to 607C higher than those based on the diisocy- the urethanes based on the purer isomer, a broad
rubbery plateau is observed in the urea con-anate mixture. The crystalline hard segment

melting endotherms in DSC scans of butanediol/ taining elastomers that is absent with the all ure-
thane ones. The softening temperature of the urear-MDI hard segments18 do parallel our DMA re-

sults for Tsoftening . That is, the melting endotherms containing elastomers is also at least 30 to 507C
higher. In fact, the softening temperatures ofof the crystalline hard segment from urethanes

based on the pure t,t-isomer are generally 50 to these polyurethane/urea elastomers approach
those of the polyurethanes based on the purer di-607C higher than those containing c,t-isomer.

Figure 6 illustrates the very large advantage isocyanate isomer. There is not much difference
between the polyurethane–ureas based on 20%in thermal mechanical properties that polyure-

thanes based on the purer t,t-isomer have over t,t-rMDI and the two polyethers. As expected, the
Tg of the C4-ether system is lower than that of the20% t,t-rMDI based ones. Quite noticeable is the

broad rubbery plateau observed in the purer iso- C3-based one. Tsoftening is virtually the same.
The advantage that the amine-extended 20%mer that is virtually absent with the 20% t,t-rMDI
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Figure 8 Comparison of polyurethane and polyurethane–urea based on 97% t,t-
rMDI/C4-ether cured with ( —) XB or ( – – – ) DETDA.

t,t-rMDI-based systems have in thermal mechani- 97% t,t-rMDI systems have softening tempera-
tures of the urethane/urea that are 25–357Ccal properties does not manifest itself to the same

degree in the systems based on the purer diisocya- higher than the ones based on the mixture of iso-
mers. Otherwise, there is not much difference be-nate isomer. Aside from the fact that the polyure-

thane/ureas are clear, the main advantage that tween the polyurethane/ureas based on the two
diisocyanate isomers, as illustrated in Figure 9.one can observe in the 97% t,t-rMDI system is

that the softening temperatures of the them are The elastomeric properties of polyurethanes
and polyurethane/ureas arise from the phase sep-10 to 257C higher than the urethanes. However,

this increase is less than half as much as was aration of the hard domains from the continuous
soft segment matrixes. The DMA curves of thethe case with the 20% t,t-rMDI system. Figure 8

compares the 97% isomer/C4-ether urethane to materials suggest that both the urethanes based
on the purer isomer and the urethane/ureasurethane/urea. Notice also that the transition at

around 0307C disappears, indicating that soft based on either the mixture of isomers or the
purer isomer have improved phase separationsegment crystallization is also somewhat sup-

pressed in these urethane/ureas. As with the less compared to the polyurethanes based on the mix-
ture of isomers. The driving force for this phasepurer diisocyanate isomer, the Tg of these C4-

ether systems are lower than that of the C3-based separation, however, appears to be different for
the two cases. Otherwise, the ureas of the purerones. Tsoftening is slightly higher in the C4-ether

system. isomer would be expected to have an even higher
level of properties.Urea containing elastomers based on both the

mixture of isomers and on the purer diisocyanate The driving force for phase separation in the
case of the urethanes based on the purer isomerhave relatively high softening temperatures. The
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Figure 9 Comparison of 20% t,t-rMDI ( —) to 97% t,t-rMDI ( – – – ) polyurethane–
urea in C3-ether cured with DETDA.

is crystallization of these highly symmetrical selves for the urea groups to align to provide the
optimal packing observed with the crystallineurethane blocks within the hard domain. X-ray

analysis of both model compounds 15 and elas- polyurethane hard segments.
tomers containing this butanediol / rMDI ure-
thane 19 have determined that this adduct is
highly crystalline. CONCLUSIONS

The driving force for phase separation in the
case of the urethane/ureas cannot solely be the Changing the chain extender from a symmetrical

diol to an aromatic diamine dramatically im-effect of crystallinity. DETDA is a mixture of iso-
mers so the urea hard segment blocks also consist proves the elastomer properties of 20% t,t-rMDI/

polyether prepolymer based polymers. Both phys-of a mixture of isomers with reduced degree of
crystallinity. Hydrogen bond formation is more ical and thermal mechanical properties are sig-

nificantly higher while the polymers remain clearpronounced in the urea systems compared to the
urethane ones. This better hydrogen bond forma- (slightly yellowish-brown tint) and transparent.

These polyurethane/ureas can approach most oftion compensates for the limitations in hard seg-
ment packing due to the rMDI isomeric mixture of the high property levels achieved by the opaque

polyurethanes based on 97% t,t-rMDI except forthe 20% t,t-rMDI. But when the more isomerically
pure 97% t,t-rMDI was employed, the structural low compression set. Polymer properties of the

polyurethane/ureas seem to be less affected byirregularities of the urea hard blocks due to the
isomeric composition of DETDA cancel the other- the choice of C3- or C4-ether than in the case of

the polyurethanes.wise expected increased hard domain stability.
Thus, the individual chains cannot orient them- Polyurethanes based on the 97% t,t-rMDI are
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